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With the deepening reform of the electricity market, in the current power market , 
the power supply surplus, fierce competiton in electricity supply side. In order to 
adapt to future forms of maiket power, the five major power generation groups and 
local energy companies have launched large capacity, high parameters improve 
competitiveness, management thought also will be changed greatly, from the 
production of the dominant business model in order to business as the dominant mode 
of operation, but the corresponding information technology is still in its infancy, there 
is no unified planning and information systems are many and miscellaneous, to 
become one of the islands of information, can not form a complete information flow 
decisions need ,unable to adapt modern electricity market competition need. 
Competitive power generation business boils down to a competitive cost of power 
generation, in order to achieve the stated goal of production and management, 
enhance overall competitiveness and achieve rapid development, you must implement 
the scientific enterprise management, systematic and information, keep the logistics, 
capital flow, information flow unimpeded, to realize the information sharing, to make 
business decisions in a timely manner, and strive to electricity marginal profit 
maximization, ensure the enterprise benefit maximization. Therefore, the study of 
enterprise information for enterprise development has great significance. 
At first ,this paper analyzes the enterprise resource planning (ERP) of the basic 
concepts and trends, reviewing the necessity of the power generation industry analysis 
of information technology application status and ERP construction and choose the 
typical of Fujian region and Datang International Power Generation Co., Ltd. 
large-scale power generation enterprises ND power company ERP Implementation 
process, to explore how power companies based financial management information 
system (FMIS) the effective implementation of ERP systems, and improving the 
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competitiveness. This paper aims to power generation companies ERP system 
construction of specific cases, to provide reference for domestic power generation 
enterprise information management reforms. 
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区重要的能源支撑性企业。公司成立于 2003年 12月，规划总装机容量 452万千
瓦，规划建设 2×600MW+2×660MW+2×1000 MW 国产燃煤发电机组。公司已投产
容量 252万千瓦，目前为福建省装机容量第三大电厂，曾占福建省发电装机容量







































随着 MRPII 系统的普遍采用,一些公司开始感到 MRPII 的功能已不能满足企
业全范围管理信息系统的需要。90年代,部分国际性大公司开始朝着更高层次的
信息管理系统 ERP (EnterpriseResourcePlanning)发展。 
ERP由美国计算机技术咨询和评估集团(GartnerGroup Inc.)于 1990年提出
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流程再造未完成，还无法做到内部流程与外部环境的集合。很多企业都在学习先
进的 ERP 管理理念。虽然 ERP 在我国企业中的应用与国外依然存在差距，但未
来的发展势头还是乐观的。ERP是未来企业生存发展并实现利益最大化的重要手
段。企业可以运用 ERP系统先进的信息技术和管理理念来合理调配资源，实现企



















本文以 ERP 相关理论基础，以财务信息系统（FMIS 系统）建设为核心，结
合国内外的研究成果，在 ND 发电公司的 ERP 整个实施过程中，按照项目管理理
论就其所出现的问题，利用相关理论和方法进行深入系统的分析，提出相应的解


















第二章介绍了 ERP 理论基础和发电行业应用分析，主要包括 ERP 定义、ERP
管理思想、ERP发展历程、我国电力行业信息化建设、电力行业实施 ERP的必要
性分析和 ERP在发电企业应用现状分析。 
第三章介绍了 ND发电公司 ERP系统实施案例概述，主要包括 ND发电公司信
息化应用现状和实施目标；ND 发电公司 ERP 项目总体方案及实施规划、实施方
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第二章  ERP 理论基础及发电行业应用分析 
2.1 ERP 基础理论 
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